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Kebraska- - ontlaaed.

Sarpy County Snap
A beautiful Lome, highly Improved. 160

arrea. fin land: 10 mtlea to Omaha,
miles to bouUi Omaha stock yards, Price
11 sold quick, lo per acre.

C. R. Combs
807 to ill maniieia iinir Bldg.

Kv CABri and ISjO. Dayable Slw monthly,
viil viva you guaranteed tula to 1 acie
or finest allalia land uoumy,
Ban Joaquin valley, California; will

water; piant to allaifa and deliver
rancn that will proauce i,vju yariy

Don't miaa thla Wrlta VV., J.
Miiiloiu, oiory villi., io ...!.

Aorta tMaata.

th best tract oV farm lanus
In North uakota at Irom W lo M Pi acra.
And nr new town on aw.auk.sa- - trxutualuj
Irwin McLaughlin to euw ,ntfiatia.
lanus in juumana and Miiiraula. ooia on
.sy tarma and luat mi think lti Ilia

farmer or investor, vto traues. aiuaoun Va.
ly Laud Co., Dickinson, . u.

A FINK NORTH DAKOTA HANOI!. lflU

crai all fenced, 40 acrea crop, low tona hay.
SuU bu. oata, good house, nam, granaiy,
three springe, mu acres, all fenced, Joining
"leased,'' beat atock ranch In country; puce
44,uua Thla la a fin proposition. AJo other

Latood bargain. Mampaon Land CO., Rhauia,
Ln. D.

Oregeav.

tl SO
(.000 acres In Minnesota's gre elovar

If
ACR8

It, prlca, m m par aora; biggest bargain
state.

PBR

SCHWAB BROS..
IS Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Te-a-

..ll.n. I

fna vi in ricneat tarming counties in ei'-jf-

tral Texas, for 114 per acre; 16,000 I if'i.OB in 1W days, 6,(XX' January J"
terms on balance of the .fii t"'r,

give release for L '"11' eJ"2
from town lot to farrpif' lwi"'!ii chase price,
amount yet due foO "ty sale aubdlvislon
tarts estimate irAi and accept pro rata
months.. It. J. E purchase money; ea- -

t profit of 175,000 In ten
t.wn crs n'lllngton, Mexua,

farm ImnA b.u a.

'

I. . - In

1.

Ulo, Texas, v;Atie level hog wallow plains
city of the nrr"? the thriving city of Amar-t- e

desired ar'VhW.h la destined to be the
tii per acr- - rthweat; soli as rich as could
chandlae. V nd water in abundance. Price,
iiickle- - J1 will exchange for good mer-wmi- s,

U..t0T business property. ioe J.
KountVLni Co.. Memphis, Texas.

I

TWO tracU of land of 20 acres
ach,- - located about ten miles southwest of

Houston In tha best farming community In
Harris county; Westheltner shell road and
railroad station within half mile; price (50

acre; adjoining land being sold at fromrer to $100 per acre; complete description
and map on requeat. A. C. Swanson at Co.,
Meson Bldg, Houston, Tex.

WHEN answering
tnents. pleaae mention

these advertise-Th- e

Bee.

Wisconsin.
FOR SALE cheap lol-ac- farm, with

fculldinss: 20 acres cleared; no rocks, no
Stumps, e land; bordering on nice
Jake, with ali kinds of fish lor nan mue;
a very nice summer home as well as a
(arm; must sell on account of poor health,
Price. J2.5O0. Addreaa Herman Klemm,
illnong, Wis.

Improved farm for $1,600. Thla
xui .n has M acres cleared free of stump
and under cultivation; land la level; good
ciay loam soil, clay subsoil; no stone; has
80 acres of heavy hardwood and blrcii.
lio unuerbrush In the Umber; balance of
land easy to clear. Thla farm borders on
m. beautirul lake with good fishing, it has
a new frame house with 7 rooms all com- -

ready to move Into; and a new atable,Jilete Farm la located six miles from
Cumberland and threa mliea from Bar-lonet- t;

In a well settled Xarmlng country;
tJermans t nd Americana; on main traveled
toad, nar schools, churches and creamery.
'.1 here is Umber enough on this farm that
when sold will pay tne Interest and taxes
for five years. Terms ISM cash, balance
on time to ault purchaser. We also own
another 80 of unimproved land that Joins
tills farm In case you want more land,
tend for our special list of other tarma and

timber land we own, also our book on
north weatern Wisconsin. We are located

, 1i Wun on county, 7s miles northeast of fct.
J'aul. Address Wisconsin Colonisation Co.,
Cumberland, Wis.

When you have anything to sell or trade
a.dvrtlse it In Tha Bee Want Add column'and get quick result.

alJacallaaeaua.
HAVE YOU A AU KOV, 8 ALU) OH

THAPET Or do you want to buy onef
Vlako your want known through THE I) Hi
AiOJNEii CAPITAL, the want medium of
low a. states: I cent a word for each Inser-
tion, cents a line, 70 cents an Inch. Cir-
culation. l.uw. laiaeat of any Iowa daily.
(live us a trial. Addraas Tie Capital,

IMS atuinea, lowa.

BARNES COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA.
No. 1 aOu acrea fine Improved Carm,

Barnes county, North Dakota, six mlls
iroin town, about Is.uuO worth of improve-inent- s.

6U0 aorta in crop and must be sold
bv Julv 1st. Price I.JU.ooO with 4 on erne.
cash .0oo and 1,000 December 1st, balance
t.oou yearly, ten years. This is a snap
lor some one.

OTTER TAIL COUNTY. MINNESOTA.
No. 2240 acres, l&t acres under cultiva

tlon, balance pasture and timber, good
Imildlnaa. nine-roo- house, stone oritur
large barn, hay fort, two good wells, good

oil. Five miles from Perham, Minn., Va

mile to school and lVi miles to church. A
snap at sd.au per acre.

No. I 3J0 acreu, four miles from Perham.
Minn., good black soil, clay sub soil, $6,000
worth ol improvements, ouu acrea In crop.
balance pasture and good timber. Price
Mft.uV per acre.

KIDDEH COUNTY. NORTH DAKOTA.
No. 4 40 acres, one mile north of Daw- -
n, N. D., flna lniprovemenla, 400 acrrs

In crop, blai-- loam sou, nay sub soli. Must
be sold. '4 of crop If sold at once. Price
10 per acre.

No. S 400 seres about 4'i miles N. K. of
Taweon, N. it., nouse, isrre barn
sheep ahed, granary, well and windmill,
No better farm In central North Dakota
Mortgage IS.S.W. W.4O0 for equity. These
are subject to sale and chanua of price
without notice. Address all letters to E. C
Hunt, US Temple- - court, Minneapolis,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
OARV1N BROS.. Id floor N. Y. Life. VA

tn 1 100.000 on Improved property. No dtla
WANTED-Cit- y loans. Peters Trust C

WANTFD City lnsn a warrants
Ftrnam Kmlth Co.. 1220 Farnam St.

W

LOAN to home owners and borne build
rs. with piivllrse of making partial pa

plants seml-snnuall- s-

W. H. THOMAS.
.. ; 101 First Natloua.' unk Bldg

lltn tn IIOOM made promotly.
Veud Hldg.. ltth anJ Farnatn.

D. Wead

IMn tn K.OOO n In Omaha. vicf
Fteal Fetat Co.. M0t N. T. Life. Douglas

r

MONET TO IX)AN-Pa- yn Jntmn C

REAL ESTATE WANTED

. WE HAVE BUYEKS FOR
I. t and houses. If orlcee are rlgai
w ran sail your property for you.

NOWATA LA NO A NT Vr CO.
Suite tM N. T. Life Bldg.

WANTED Good rental property. 11.50 an
ft ska frwr eho'r vacant lot r lota, one
third t an-ha- lf tha value, balance spot
aab. Olv particulars it property offered
d"r l !7 T

SWAPS

ACR:! extra krvvl land, close in rail-
road. In Box Butt eotinty Ntraka ll
eschanv for merehandlse; rlc pr
acre: will rarrr tl.Mai A Ot. Thompson
Holdra. Neb.

IOUBLB apartment house, t rooms each;
n of the choicest location In Omaha.

VUnts per year. Price. fT.Out) Waut
land or vacant lots in Omhs.

NOW ATA LAND AND LOT CO..
&4 New York Life Bldg.

VK can trad" anvthlnv anvwbem.
Lath hop touin.P. ; - 421 Be.

SWAPS
i

J ' hanga 160 acre of tha brat corn
land In Iowa, fc.-- good Omaha lnconi prop-art- y,

or will conakler a modern home aa
pail payment Aildreaa Welsh Martin,v .X. 241 h St., South Omaha, Neb.

KIMJbALL CO. UNU roH MDSE. STOCK
Vnil trade good aectlon of flrsi-clas-a

tanning land (or a general merchandise
"" r rica, iS.6V per acre, nolinee investment Co., Kimball, Nab.
147 ACRKS Morrill Co., Neb., cUar. Tou

know land in thla locality Is selling at .6per acra cash. Will trade for residence in
Omaha.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO., '
lias New York Life Bldg.

Phone Kedl!W9. v

ranch, 30 miles from twolarge cities, afford best, possible market;railway station on land; pioperly managed,paya easily K0OO per annum net. frlceli,W; clear; want Income property In
Omaha; will put In some cash or auaume.

NOWATA LAND AND LOl' CO.,
New York Life.

Phone itcd 19S.

IMPROVED corn, alf:-a- a and slock farm
W acres. Want .laerchanulse, nardware, or

Implements. No eaml. iTiee foo.tw per acre.
D. a. Muff, ord. Neb.,

TO EXCHANGE Two No. 1 furnished
hotela, mortgage 19.000; will take
clear farm or land for equity; goes to-
gether or separately. Address Y K78, Bee,
Omaha.

--r
TAILORS

FOR evening functions full drs is tha
rule, and to get It mad right eae SA ToJal
Tailor, Tit 8. ltth t

WANTED-- TO BORROW Mi
1900 St 10 Dar rent fnr An, va tJlocated Iota worth eaallv. .'

. .roff mortgage within
nure year a IM-V't- .... --,ni kir i na vear. div io. nee nrfumulthe

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PR1CB paid for sacond-hao- a

furniture, car pals, clothing and sboea
Phone Douglas Km.

Safes One large and one medium sis
a(e. slate alee and price. M tut Bee.

BEST prices for BROKEN WATCHKS.
Old Uold. eta. NATHAN. IU 8. ltth St.

BEST prices for clothing. D. S4M.

WANTED to buy a second-han- d butcher
shop outfit. Address George Uaver. Mis-

souri Valley, Iowa.

WANTEDTO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houaea of All Blsee. List With Va

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
gM N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red Uta

ROOM and board wanted. Young man
from east desires room and board with
private family. Address care Omaha
Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WOMAN wants day work.
6S03.

Phone H.

Whitewashing .MKS!
Wm. McHea. U9. Half Web. St. Har.

BLACKSMITHS

And Helpers ..

l"o Anto and Carriage Work
wanted immediately. Kifhett
Wagsa.

ORumrnoriD's
18th .nd Harney Sts.

tgSSSESSSSM

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real estate transfers for July IB, 1810, fur
nished by the Midland Guaranty and Trust
company, 1 14 Farnam street, bonded ab
stracters. Tel. Douglas 2&i6:
L. Larson and wife to P. Larson, part

lot 8, block 24. Boyo s s zau

Josef Koncel and wile to J. A. ltopiets,
lot U. block 12. 1st add. to South
Omaha - 1

J. A. Koplets to J. Koncel and wife.
same 1

Maiden Investment company to T.
Mlohaelson, lot 4, block 1, Hillsdale.. 176

P. Schlatter and wife to O. C. Wag
ner, part lota 15, 22 and 6, Capitol... 300

A. W. Walkup and wife to J. Walkup,
part lota 1, t S and 4, block u, Isaacs '

4c Selden'a 1

Same to same, part lot IS, replat block
. Bemla park 4.000

County treasurer to E. E. Baleh. south.
lot of town lot 10, sec.

E. E. Balch and wife to A. F. Roberts,
sme zoo

J. 8. Briggs and husband to E. L.
Phillips, lots 4, 5, S, and 7, block 7.
Pullman Place 810

A. L. Reed et al. to Chicago, Burling
ton &. Qulncy Railroad company,
G. lot 3, Sec. 200

W. A. RecMek et al. to same, part G.
lot 4, Sec. 200

Central West Investment company to
Sr. stneis, lot 46, sec. B0

P. S. Msrston and Vlfe to F, Muller,
lot x, Morrison s 2.400

II. D. Reed snd wlfs to same, part
lot I. fcec. 400

H. I. Wlspell to I. Sibbernsen 10
J. Hagenburg and husband to M.

Hofer, part lot 10. Lee's Place 825
S. Steinberg and husband to H. F.

Cadv Lumber company, lot 4, block
13. Wilrox's Id f.0

E. If. Erlckson and wife to I. M.
Thomas, lot S and part, lot 2, block
1. Hoctor Terrace 1,000

F. Menea and wife to A. Nesnesny
snd wife, lot 4. blork 4. Brown Park 1.J00

Com Tr. Co. to F. Plash, lot 1, block
4, Maxwell Freeman's add 200

B. Robertson V of el et si. to C. Nor-li-n.

lota-- 1 and 2, block S, Central
Park

Prairie Tr. Co. to M. B. Kcr.t. lots.
block S, Prairie Pnrk .' 3.000

GflVFRNMENT NOTICES

fORT MEADE S. P.. JUNE 20TH. 1910.

fealed proposls. In triplicate, w'll be re- -

-- eive here nntll 10 a. m.. mounts 'n tin
Jul. inh 1910. for ronstructlns Concrete
Dam. Snlllwaw Valve Chamber", eto.. In
connection with Fort Meade. J. r
water svstem. Plan" and n"ificatlons
nsv ba see" ie office" o Chl' Ouar-ernat- e-

Der-artme- of tha Missouri.
Omaha. Neb.; Department nt the Cowado.
hvcr. P1o. ; rwiertmenl r.f h T.ake",
rhlca' 111 ; Department of Dafcnta. Si
Pu' M'nn en tM" office at wh'rh 1st-
tar " Information nv h nh'alned
on snpl'eatlon. A rterwlt ot tlOOn to lni'r
.fl'irn Is reou're before nlana ar sent on
iravli"""1 application. :nvriopee eontaln-n- a

proposals should b ennrdTronoasi" for nam" addressed tn the
Constructing Quartrmsr.

JuneS4--!7- -i iivU-1- i

POSTAL RECEIPTS GROWING

Stamp Sales at Fifty I.aravst Offices
tkoir Lara larreaa for

Year.

WASHINGTON, July 15.-F- oelal receipts
st fifty large postofflces of the United
States during June showed an Increase of
I.SJ per cent ovo the ssme month las
year. The receipts of June, 193s. were li.M
per cent greater than tn June, 1908.

Th total receipts at these fifty large of
fices last month amounted to t8.6dit.18. com
pared with f7.vl.41. during tha same month
in 1908.

Of these cities tr on reporting the
largest Incress waa Hartford, Conn., a. TO

per cent. ,

When you have anything to sell or trade.
advertise It in The Be Want Ad column
and gt quick results.

THE BEE: 0MA1TA SATURDAY. JULY 16, 1910.

"Nurse" McKlnley. That Is the nick-
name which has been given to Duncan E.
McKlnley, a member of tha house from
the Second district of California.

"I'm In trouble out home," remarks a
members of the house as he drops Into
the republican congressional headquarters
downtown, "and 1 need some one to put
me in right with my people some one who
paints this session of congress tn the most
glowing style."

'Have you seen the nurse?" ask the cam
paign officials.

"What do I want with a nurse?" asks
the member, fretfully, mopping his brow.
I'll admit that the situation Is desperate

enough to require the services of a trained
political nurse, but, seriously, I want the
best stump speaker at your disposal."

"Since you hava been regular and look
with the proper amount of scorn on the
Insurgent doctrine, we will give you the
stump speaker and political nurse all rolled
In one. Go into the next room there and
telP your troubles to' Mae. Give him the
symptoms of your ailing constituents, de-

scribe accurately their temperature while
Indulging In this Insurgent delirium, the
extent to which they have over-Indulg-

in the disastrous tariff diet which Is being
served by the democrats; tell him how long
they hava been suffering from the delu-
sion that the cost of living has Increased.
In faot, to us a medical expression, give
Mao the history of the case."

Representative McKlnley, known a the
political nurse of the republican campaign
committee, listened to the history of the

This mat
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district which alarmed the member, made
a careful diagnosis, packed a bag with rem
edies In the shape of tariff statistics, ad
ministration promises and various other
articles calculated to cur incipient Insur
gency and to check democratic onslaughts,
and caught the next train for tha west to
treat th patient'

The "nurse," being on of th very few
men In the house who ace not worrying
about their own and, in addi-
tion being one of the most versatile ora-
tors In congress his political speeches
ranging from the tariff law to th yellow
peril Is traveling hither and thither to help

He) Are
for the In- -

WW NT M1UVMV

"Hello!" said the Boss of th
with an airy lightness he waa far

from feeling.
He was late late, of course,

but as he never could tell how a woman
4s going to take such things, he had found
upon similar occasions that a debonair

to the time of day was ths
best way of meeting the situation. .

The Boss' wife gave one long, sharp look
at her lord's countenance.

"He's tired, isn't he?" she asked in 'her
most cooing accents. "And he wants his
dinner. It will be ready in half a minute.
Luckily," she added, dropping Into the
tone of ordinary "when you

you would not be horn til
late. Mary hadn't, started tha dinner, so
everything Is Just right now. It's a shame
you hay to' work for all those men at
the of flee when they get sick. I suppose,
though, ther Isn't anybody els with abil-
ity to do tha work," she concluded, with
conjugal

The Boss grinned a fatuous
ment of this tribute to his
powers and sank Into a chair as his wife
took his hat and carried It away.

The Boas was tired very tired not so
much from extra exertion at the oflc as
from his journey uptown by easy stages.
which had followed the completion of his
toll.

He had feared that his wife, after the
way of might reproach him with
having lingered by the wayside and that
with her ususl keen sense or sense of
smell she would detect th res ion.

He had really forgotten the number of
reasons. '

One may imagine the Ross
herefore, when he saw her returning to

his weary presence with a large brown
bottle in on hand and an empty glass and
siphon In the other.

"Dear," ah said, "I really think you
need a little stimulant you took dreadfully
fatigued, and I'm sure an appetizer before
your dinner) would do you a world of
good."

As she uttered .the fateful words the
Boss shivered. Even the sight of ths brown
bottle disgusted him, while the prospect of
having to take another drink In the midst
of the most unpleasant realisation that he
had already taken plenty was scorcMy to
be borne.

Yet what else could he do? To decline
might srouse suspicion, and suspicion would
prompt a wifely inquiry, compared with
wt Ich that of the moat subtle lawyer
would be clumsy and ineffective.

The Boss' mind, painfully concentrated
upon the singularly elusive syllables necta

ry to answer nis wire s remarks, was
not, h knew. In a condition to withstand
such a searching
therefore, between drink and exposure. It
must be aaid he made th coward's choice.

That'a a good idea!" he exclaimed, sum
moning aa much enthusiasm as he could
muster to his tones. "Just a little one!"

But the Boss' wife wss a generous little
sou! and liberal minded. upon the
delectation of her spouse, shs poured 'out
a drink the else of a four
fingers and thumb.'

"Here, doar," aha said. and. steeled to the
ordeal, the Boas gulped it down.

"My. what an awful face!" protested th
lady. "One would think It was medicine'
If I didn't know you better I'd you
didn't want it." she added, half

The Bosa stsrted! Was there an under
tone of irony in hla wife's vols Or was
It mrsly th of a fuUty Coo

USEES fflOME MGittlME PAG

SIDELIGHTS ALONG
WASHINGTON BYWAYS

along his political associates.

"What peaceful days the be!"
It was Speaker Cannon Wao madi the

and he gave every outward ap-
pearance of being sincere In his remark
He was seated Jn his office In the capltol.
A suspender strap had fallen down over
one shoulier; his feet wer perched on
th top of Secretary Busbey s mahogany
flat top desk; bis sleeves were rolled up,
and of course, the Inevitable cigar was
perched at the usual angle of forty-fiv-e

degrees.
"You do not seem to be In any hurry

to get back home," remarked a friend of

the speaker who had dropped Into the
office.

"Which Is more than can be said of
some of my insurgent friends," declared th
speaker, with a chuckle.

As a matter of fact Speaker Cannon Is
having a bully time In right
now. For the first time In months hs can
sit In his office without th aver present
fear that while he has left a substitute
to preside over th house, Victor Murdock,
George Norrls and other insurgents will get
together with Champ Clark and put some-

thing over on th house
Th speaker Is not th only man who Is
njoying th quiet of th capltol during

these hot summer days. He has found that
ther are enough of his old oronles In town
to keep him from getUng lonesome. They
drop around to th speaker's room, put on

of th speaker's special of cigars
to work and prooeed to enjoy

at th expense of the absent Insurgents.
These gentlemen are enjoying th peae
which has followed warfare. Even Secre
tary Busbey, who has a delightful summer
home on Cape Cod, Is lingering along to
get himself accustomed one more to th
quiet which prevailed In the days when
Insurgency was confined to Samuel' W. Mo- -

Call of now listed among
the most regular of regulars.

"I'll get back to Danville in plenty, of
time to. give th boys a run for. their
money," observed "Uncle Jo." "I have
not been out of the game, so ther Is no
J .lu,.,, mu KIIIv a 'mm. K.flr M

'TO Wives, Decides,
KnSStlt thfc hSinnllShfllPflt Sponsible
aW Wb.WsOW MbW F Wa W
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women,
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Intent
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believe
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UluNptBEO THE tea.
science that led him to think soT Was
he ? His Ire rose at th thought Was
it possible that his wife was kidding him?

While still trying the cheerful lady for
this awful crime of lese majeats In his
own mind his deliberations were Inter

again.
"Dinner's ready!" announced th Boss'

wife, and eh placed her band caressingly
on the brown bottle.

"Won't you have ' Just one more teeny-- 1

weeny little bracer?" she asked Ingratla-- 1

tingly.
"I will-NO- T!" the Boas fairly thundered.

"Don't you dare offer mi another diink
tonight!" '

Then, a they walked back to th dining
room, he added, reproachfully: "I don't
Ilka to hear a . woman urging a man to
drink! I know you mean well, but, dear
don't ask me again!"

The Boss' voice quivered virtuously. His
wife seated herself across from him and
maintained a meek silence." Now and then,
however, a faint twinkle stirred ' th
placidity of her big, brown eyes.

The Boss was not oblivious of th twinkle.
All the evening It worried htm. All the
next day It came between him and his
work. "Did she know or did she not?" he
asked himself, with the monotonous re
iteration of a romantic young person con-- ;
suiting th only oraol that'a left to the
world the daisy. And like the romanUo
young person, he cheated a little to obtain
the desired result.

She dd not know, he finally decided.
And so hs went horn In a peaceful and
strictly teetotal frame of mind.

The Boas had "gotten away" with his
wife for once, he told himself; and, being
Impelled to boast of the unusual occur-- 1

rence, he poured his triumph Into th ear
of the defeated lady herself.

"Say. baby," he said suddenly, "I'll own
up that I wss pretty well 'lit up' whan I
came horn yesterday, but for once I man
aged to get away with It and you, didn't
ir

"D!d your asked his wife, sweetly and
resignedly. "Won't J'ou have another teeny- -

weeny bracer?"
(Copyright, 1910. by ths N. T. Herald Co.)

Oar Datlly lee.
Once more, altogether,

In sorrow we're sunk;
The warmer the weather

The smaller the chunk.
T. X. M.

VwasaC"t'nU

UTILE IFOES TTMIB WIFM E

Christ's Meeoad Cuming.
Much has been said and written concern-

ing the next visit to this planet by the
Son of Jehovah. A number of theories are
advanced, gome think He comes at the
leath of each righteous person; some that
as will come to Salt Lake City In the
great American desert; others that he
comes to the seances held in the secret
chambers, presided over by the medium
or clairvoyant; while still others agree
with John the banished apoetle on the Isle
of Patmof, when he wrote about nineteen
hundred years ago, "Behold He cometh
with clouds and every eye shall see Him."

This same writer quotes, .hes word
from Chiefs own.Utfi,: .'it not your hearts
ba. "jf "fctei; y believe In God, believe also
Tn le, In my Father's house are many
mansions; If It were not so 1 would have
told you. I go to prepare a place for you.
And if I go and prepare a place for you,
I will com again, and receive you unto
myself; that where I am, there y may be
also."

Luke, the apostle and physician, tells us
in th book of Acts, "He was taken up; and
a cloud received Him out of their sight."
Hs also writes that two men In white,
(evidently angels) stood beside (th disci-
ples) and said, "This same Jesus, which
is taken up from you into heaven, shall
so come in Ilk manner as ye hava seen
him go Into heaven."

He went away surrounded by a cloud,
doubtless composed of holy angels, for
we read In Revelation 14:14, "And I looked
and behold a whit oloud, and upon the
cloud aat Ilk unto th Son of a man."
Again, "When th Son of man shall com
In his glory, nd 11 th holy angels with
him, then shall ba sit upon tha throne of
his glory." Matt. 28:31.

The personal coming of Christ In the
clouds with all th angelic host of heaven
and being visible to all living at that Ume
has been held aa a sacred truth by the
faithful of all ages. Jude tells us "And

Brightside Boy

BT LAFAYETTE PARKS.
"Ont west I see they have started an an

nual celebration to be known aa 'Father's
Day,"- - Bright aid announces, as the

enters to untap th pent-u- p

wisdom.
"They'll hav to mk It 'Papa's Night'

If they want to make a hit with the
schema In this little old burg." Bon declares.

"Th suooees of 'Mother's Day' gave rise
to th plan to devote on day also to th
men of th house," explains Father.

"It's all right for th skirts to go as far
as they Ilk In th daytime," says Bon,
"but I don't see where us men can put

over anything worth while when th sun
Is shining. That's when w hav to be on
th Job."

"All th men are supposed to wear a rose
on Father's Day, as th woman on their
day hav a whit carnation as a symbol,"
oontlnud Father.

"Mother, mother, pin a ros on mo,"
hums Bon. "But why th roT Ther Is

a bunch of other posies mora appropriate.
What's th matter with 'th poppy or
th rum-blosso- or th night-bloomin-

LosreusT" queries Son,
"Bom women interested In th idea

selected th flower, I believe," Father

"I guess hubby would rather have wifle
pin a dollar bill on him than a bunch of
green stuff," asserts Son. "If they're dop-

ing out Uils stunt to give the old man some
fun, there are a lot of fin Ideas they might
spring. But I suppose they have figured
out some program to herd the men into a
hall and read patrlotlo poems, selections
from mothers' magazines on how to be a
kind and loving father and other cheerful
literature designed to drive a man to seek
liquid Inspiration."

"The women want to show man that they

I'VvV.

Iter. XiOtUe A. Spring, Fastor
Tenth Say Adrentlat Charon.

Enoch also, the seventh (generation) from
Adam, prophesied of these, saying, 'Behold,
the Lord cometh, with ten thousands of Hla
saints.'" And then he mentions one of the
objects of that grand event, vis.: "To exe-

cute judgment upon all and to oonvlnce all
that are ungodly among them of all their
ungodly deeds which they have ungodly
committed, and ot all their hard speeches
which ungodly sinners have spoken against
him.

A still better object, however, will be
obtained. Taul speaks of this tn I Thess.,
4:16-1- 7, as follows; "For the Lord Himself
shall descend from heaven with a shout,
with the voice of the archangel and with the
trump of God; and the dead In Christ shall
rise first. Then w which are alive and
remain shall be caught up together with
them In th clouds, to meet the Lord In

th air; and so shall we ever be with the
Lord." .

and His

'

TtEY WANT TO CALL
ATTENTION' TO FAWEJ1S
fLAce jn the hoke: CtNO..

appreciate him for something else than his
ability to pay the bills," Father resumes.

"Let 'em hand back a piece of the change
then after paying the rent and the butcher,"
Son suggests, "and Pop will be satisfied to
call off the 'Father's Day.' "

"They want call attention, among other
things, to a father's place In the home,"
Father says.

"Leave It to the dames to dope out a
bunch of advice when they get the old man
cornered," observes Son. "I suppose they'll
show hi nr. how to wipe off his chin without
putting a r.apkln out f business; how to
carry on a conversation when company Is
bulging out the flat without putting his
foot In It, and a few other broken rules of

This great tWipany which no mnn can
number Includes all the righteous who are
living on the eftrih nt that tlmo and all
Christians who have died during the nearly

.000 years; reaching from the death of
rlghteoua Abel down to the limt saint that
dies prior to 1Mb wonderful and glorious
manifestation of Ui C hrist.

This great Innumerable host will toRfther
enter upon their Iouk looked for reward.
Tley will be taken 1 heaven, to the nian-slo- ns

which Christ is preparing for th
faithful. There they will apsnd 1.000 years
with Christ deciding how much punishment
each of the wicked shall receive flt the end
of that period; at which time fire comes
down from heaven and devours them;
burns them up root and branch; consumes
them as the stubble is consumed and as
the fat of lambs Is consumed Into smoke.
This Is the second death, which upon th
righteous has no power. That is the death
the wicked die as a result of their own per-

sisted sins. The same fire purifies the
earth; andthen God brings it back to Its
Kdenlo beauty, even aa it was in the begin-

ning before sin entered.
Not only the Bible writers, but many

other 'leading lights, among Ihcin th re-

formers of tho sixteenth century, have
looked forward by faith to tho second com-

ing of Christ as the consummation of their
hopes, and as their final reward. Martin
Luther thought U would como about 400

years from his time. While no man Is per-

mitted to know the day nor the hour, Christ
Himself said. "When yo see all these things
(certain signs), know It is near; even at
the doors."

It Is very clear that It was to this glorious
event the Apostle Paul looked when he
said near the close of his life. "Henceforth
ther Is laid up for me a crown of right-

eousness, which tho Lord the righteous
Judge, shall give at that day; and not to
me only, but unto all them also that lov

HIS appearing." I A. SPRING.

"When Father Gets a Day. Off,'
Their Latest Tabloid Sketch.

38c MirirM1J M

to

etiquette that worry married women."
"The proper training of children is one of

the Items down on the program.". Father
further elucidates.

"Hire a man from the soo who's good At

training animals," Son thinks might son

the problem of rearing the young.
"They hop to make the day educational

as well as commemorative of the good
deeds of men for the year," Father goes
on with much enthusiasm for the plan.

y "It any man present stubbed his toe or
fell off th water wagon in in xweive
months I suppose the dames will be right
on the Job with th liniment and tha
sponge to repair th damage," is Son's
surmise. - ,

"It is to be a day of general rejoicing and
thanksgiving on th part of th women for
the many blessings received from their
husbands during the year," Father avers.

"It may b Father's Day all right," says
Son, "but It looks to me as though th
women run It just th same as they do tha
other 384 days of th year. If hubby Is a
wise guy, he'll say, "Much obliged, but I'd
rather work and take mine cut in money.' "
(Copyright. 1910, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Yon Want to Be Liked.
Don't always b saying to yourself '1

don't intend to be made use of." Put your-

self out a llltle sometimes to do a good
turn for somebody else, and be sura that
you do a littl servlc. whatever It may be,
willingly and with love In your heart.- -
Horn Chat

A Literal Freak.
"Effle," said Margie, who was laboriously

spelling words from a First Reader, "how
can I tell which is a 'd' and which la a
b'f '
"Why, replied Bffl. wisely, "th 'd' taa

Its tummy on its back.
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